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CYPtl(IIIEWS is intended to provide cyanobacteriolog ists with a forum for rapid, informal cO!lfllun icat ion, 
unavailable through journals. It rel ies ent irel y on news provi ded by its readers. Please send news, requests, 
publications, CCJllllents, etc. to the address below. DE4DLINE for the next issue is ~RCH 1, 1986. If you wish 
to be included in the maili ng l ist, send your name, address, telephone number, and a br ief descr iption of your 
research interests to: 
Jeff Elhai 
HSU/DOE Plant Research Laboratory 
Hichigan State University 
East Lansing, HI 48824 USA 
The 7th INTERNATJO-~L CIJ.IGRESS IJ.I PHOTOSYNTHESIS wil l be held at Brown Uni versity, Providence, Rhode Island 
02912 USA (contact Dr. J. Biggins), August 10-15 1 1986. The symposia will focus on electrochem istry, 
bi ochemistry, and development. 
For those who did not attend the 5th INTERNATHJ~L SYMPOSIIJ! Ct~ PHOTOSYNTHEiIC PROKARYOTES in Gr inde lwald this 
su111111er, a 1 imited number of cop ies of the collected abstracts are ava ilable. There may also be a second 
pr int ing, if demand warrents. The congress was dominated by reports on cyanobacteria and purple sulfer 
bac ter ia: ecology, phys iology and metabol ism, photosynthetic structure, and genet ics. The organ izer, Prof. 
H. Zuber, has asked me to collect requests for a second pr inting, or, I suppose you can write to hi m directly: 
Prof . H. Zuber, Institut fur Holekularb iolog ie und Biophys ik, Eidg. Techn ische Hochschule, EiH-Honggerberg, 
CH-8093 Zur ich, Switzerland. The cost will be about $20 U.S., but DO NOT SEND Hf.NEY LtmL ASKED! 
Proceedings of the 6th INTERr~TictlAL SYHPOSil.tl (Ill NITROGEN FIXATI(JII <August 4-10, 1985, Corva ll is, Oregon, USA) 
have been published under the t itle Nitrogen Fixation Research Progress, edited by H.J. Evans, P.J. Bottomley , 
and W.E. Ne1.11ton 1 and published by Nartinus Nijhoff Publ ishers, Dordrecht, Boston, and Lancaster. 
Thank you to those who have helped defray the cost of publ ishing this newsletter. I am try ing to find a 
sponser, either a sc ient if ic organ izat ion interested in cyanobacteria or some benevolent corporat ion. !f you 
have any ideas, please send them along, but for the rnment, it is not neces.sary for me to ask you for personal 
contributions or subscr ipt ion fees <Contributions already rece ived will be refunded when a sponser is found). 
A few correspondents have cemented that it wou ld be infor- -r---------:,,-,.,,,,.--...,,,.,,= ,,,...,,= ""'!""--......,. 
mat ive to read about NEGATIVE EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS. For 
ex amp le, S. Nierzw icki -Bauer was cur ious to hear what med ia 
have .£.a.L1.e.Lj to support gr owth of Anabaena ~zol lae isolated 
frooi it s symb iot ic partner. If you have expended a good 
dea l of energy on a project that did not turn out as you 
hoped, despa ir not ! Your efforts might still provide a 
usefu l start ing point for your successor. 
The name of the CORRESPtJiOENT for each item in thi s news-
le tter is cap ita li zed, so you Kn !M who to write to for 
repri nts or wh atever. Th e CO RRESPONDENT-'S ADDRESS ap pears 
in th e DI RECTORY of Cyanobacter iol og ists (Cyanonews, Jul y 
1985) or at the END OF THIS NEWSLmER. An updated 
Di rec tory wil i appear in the next newslet ter. 
Reill:,,; ©1985 The New Yorker M;,gaz ine,Inc. 
*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD* 
LARS HALLBct! is looking for toxic strains of Nodularia and axenic, toxic Oscillatoria agardhi, 
REGlt~LD LAU would like to receive from any colleagues strains of cyanobacteria that are resistant to heavy 
metals. 
The Gecrnicrobiology Division of Oldenburg University is offering a six week graduate course next Oct-Nov, 
covering oxy- and anoxyphotobacteria. The course is open to 2-3 English speaking participants without fee. 
Contact W.E. Krumbein, Geornicrobiology Div isi on, Univ. of Oldenburg, P.O. Box 2503, D-2900 Oldenburg, FRG. 
T.t.l. CHEN wants to knO\ll if anyone can supply a ~,ure culture of Nostoc ccmune and Nostoc flagelliforrne. He is 
also interested in any recent isolations of these two species. 
W.E. KR!.t!BE!N announces that beginning with spr ing 1986 the Geomicrobiology Div ision of Oldenburg Uni 1iersity 
will have several openings for cyanobacterio1ogists or microbial ecologists in the frame of rock :iilell ing 
phototrophic microorganisms related to rock weathering and monument protection. Also, one post-doc position is 
available in the same frame. 
GEOFFREY CODD serves notice that antiserum against cyanobacteria1 phosphoribulokinase has been produced and is 
a•Jailable. 
Having rnagnanimously offered his antiserum, GEOFFREY CODD ~vondel's if anyone could send him Nicrocystis 
cultures, for comparative pul'poses in current studies on the properties of Nicrocystis toxins. 
PETER WOLK has an opening in his lab for a post-doc to work on genetic manipulation of filamentous 
nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria 
*N8.JS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NE1.JS*NEWS*NEWS*NE\JS*NE\JS*NBJS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWS*NEWSft4E~S*NEWSft~EWS*NEWS* 
The U.S. National Institute of Health ~ill be a~ard ing a large sum of money to some laboratory agree ing to grow 
huge amounts of cyanobacter ia (30-50 liters, hundreds of stra ins) as part of an effort to isolate new 
ant i-cancer agents. Within the next few years, then, comparat ive cyanobacterial biochemistry requir ing large 
cultures may be feasible -- by the laboratory receiving this grant, at least, and conceivably by the 
cyancbacterial world at large. 
t.W4DA ZEIJENBOOM reports tha~ in !984, large concentrations of small cocco id red-p igriented cyanobacter ia wer·e 
found at several locations in the Banda Sea (Indonesia ). They showed a preference for deeper layers in the 
14ater column. 
W.E. KR!J18EIN reports that t\llo cyanobacteria (Oscillatoria strain 23 Oldenburg and Nicrocoleus chthonoplastes) 
produce lactate, reduce elemental sulfur and produce ethanol under anaerobic conditions using endogenous 
gloycogen reserves. 
GEORGES. SULLERc!Aff~ reports on work that is in press (Bioch im. Biophys. Acta). The paper de:cr-ibes the 
pol ypept ide canpos it ion of thylako id membrane fractions , phycobil iscmes, and act ive core preparat ions of PS I 
and PS II, all frOlll Aphanocapsa 6714. One of three chlorophyll-bind ing complexes assoc ia ted with PS II is 
compri sed solely of a novel 36 kDa protein. 
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TOIVO KALLAS reports on work that will appear in Plant Molecular Biology. The work examined the nif gene 
organization frM unicellular strains (Synechoccus 7335 and 7425; Cyanothece 7424), filamentous 
non-heterocystous strains ('LPP" 73110 and Pseudanabaena 7409), ind heterocystous cyanobacteria and Het-
derivitives (Nostoc 7121 and 7906; Calothrix 7601-0 and 7601-Het ). All nonheterocystous cyanobacteria 
examined (unicellular and filamentous) had a contiguous nifKDH gene cluster, whereas all of the heterocystous 
strains shCMed separation of nifK frOIII contiguous nifDH genes. 
BORIS GRCtlaJ has sent a volume that itemizes the algal culture collections at several biological institutes in 
the Soviet Union. The book (Kul.,tivirovanie Kollektsionnikh ShtaMov Vodoroslei [Russian], B.V. Gromov, ed., 
1983) not only describes these collect ions but also provides methods for maintain ing, purifying, and storing 
microalgae. Over 200 cyanobacterial strains are described (and many more green algae). I don't know if Dr. 
Gr!llllov is abl~ to provide for all who might find this book useful. If not, I can supply photocopies, 
(preferably of small portions, eg. strain I ists). Anyone whose Russian exceeds my own meager skiils is urged 
send for a copy and provide us all with a more adequate gloss of its contents. 
PUBLICAT!(J,IS*PUBLICATltNS*PUBLICATJ(J,IS*PUBLICATICNS*PUBL!CATICtiS*PUBLICATICtiS*PUBLICATIONS*PUBLICATICt~S*PUBLICA 
J. FEUILLADE ha:. edited a new book, Le ur dA ~ (Nantua Lake), a collection of essays r in French] 
descr ibing the restoration of a degraded ecosystem. Published by lnst itut National de la Recherche 
Agronanique, Service des Publications, C.N.R.A., route de Saint-Cyr, 78000 Versailles, FRANCE. 168 pages, 
price 95 Fr.francs, payable to Regisseur des Publications. 
HALLB&1, L. & BERGMAN, B. (1983). Effects of inorganic nitrogen on c,H6~::~~ction and CO2 exchange in the PeJtigera praetextata - llils.iJ:u: and PeJtigera apbtbosa - Cocccxma = ~ symbioses • .Pl.alll.a 157:441-445. 
BER~, B., Codd, G.A., & AALLBl}I, L (1984). Effects of sane photo-respiratory inhibitors on Nff ixing 
cyanobacteria. z. Pflaozeapbxsio). 113:451-460. 
AALLB!J1, L. (1984). Sarcosine - a po:;sible regulatory compound in the Pelt igera praetevtata - llil.s.1llL 
symbiosis. E.8:1S !ii.L.tcll. L!ii. 22:119-121. 
Tiberg, E., BER~~, 8., Willen, T.B. , & Wictorin, B. (1984). Occurrence of Microalgae in in- and outdoor 
environments in Sweden. llilr.d..L: Aerobiology 24-29. !Slit~ 91-22-00766-0. 
+ 
~LLB01, L. (1985). Krebs cycle intermediates revert the NH4 -inhibition of c,H,-reduction in Aaabaeaa 
q) iod"ica. J. El. ~. 119:93-96. .. .. 
PmERSSCt4, A., ~LLBCtl, L., & BERfWl-l, S. (1985). Physiological and structural responses of the 
cyanobacter ium Aaabaeoa cvu] iodcica to aluminium. ~. El.aiu. 63:153-158. 
BERGl'¥li 1 B., RENSTRCtl, E., Codd, G.A., & ~LLBCtl, L. (1985). Effects of am inooxyacetate and aminacetonitrile 
on glyco!late metabolism of Aoabaeoa cxi iodrira • .P.l.a.o.± Eh.'ts.iol, 77:5536-539. 
LINDBLAD, P. 1 W!LLBct1 1 L., & BER~, 8. (1985). The cyanobacter ium - laml.a symbiosis: c2H2-reduct ion and 
heterocyst frequency . .Svrobiosic 1 :19-28. 
PmERSSON, A., Rocrnans 1 G., Kunst, L. & BERGt¥1N, B. (1985). Accumu lation of alumin ium in polyphosphate 
granules and ce ll walls of Aoabaeoa cY) iodrica: an X-ray energy disper: ive microanalysis. J . .G!!l. 
Nic"obiol. (in press). 
LINDBLAD, P., BERGWl-l, B., v. Hofsten, A., AALLB&.1, L., .~ Nylund, J .E. d 985). The cyanobacterium - laml.a 
symbios is: An ultrastructural study. ~ ~. (accepted) . 
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BERGtm, B., LINDBLAD, P., PffiERSSON, A., Renstrorn, E., .~ Tiberg, E. (1985). Ioounogold localization of 
glutarnine synthetase in a nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium. Elania (accepted). 
BERGt,W.,, B • .:1985). Effects of glyoxylate on the carbon and nitrogen rnetabol isrn of Aoabaeoa cyh,dr;ra, Plan+ 
Eh;ts.i.o.l. (accepted). 
LINDBLAD, P. & Russo, R. (1985). c2H,-reduction by Ecy±brioa poeppigiaoa in a Costa Rican coffee pl antat i on. 
Agro•orestcy ~ (accepted). ~ 
PAERL, H .(J. and K. K. Ga 11 uc i <1985) . Chernotax is: 
bacterial symbiosis • .5.c.l.uu 227:647-649. 
Its role in est2bl ishing an N~ fixing cyanobacter i al -
,. 
PAERL, H.\L 0984). Transfer of N and co, fixation products from Anabaeoa o•.ci11arioirlec tc, 2ssociated 
bacteria during inorganic suHilienc;, and defic i ency, J. Ebml, 20:600-608. 
PAERL, H.W., P.T. Bland, N.D. BrMles, and M.E. Haibach i'.1:185), Adaptation to high intensity, j Ci,lj wa11ei~ng!h 
1 ight 31llong surface blooms of the cnnobacteriurn Micraostis .a.e.c.u.g.im. B+LP-1, F~uir. ") i rcat, i ai . 
49:1046-1052. 
PAERL, H.W., R.A. Lewin, and L. Cheng (1984 :i . 1Jariations in chlorophyll and carotenoid pigrnentat:on :tmong 
2rorblocno (Prochlorophyta) Sl!nbionts in diver·se marine ascidians. B.D.i. Mar:. 27:257-264. 
JACCD C. KR01KAMP and Luuc R. Mur (!984). Buoyant density changes in the c;;anobacter i urn Mic•·nryct i s ae~ooioi'.s.a 
due to changes in the cellular carbohydrate content. FEMS Nirrobinl. Le.ii. 25:105-109. 
POST, A.F., de Wit, R., and Nur, L.R. (1985). Interact ions between temperature and light intens.it;; ,)n groi.~th 
and photosynthesis of the cyanobacter i um Qvr!llat~ria agacdhii. J. PJaok+nn, R!s. 7:487-495. 
POST, A.F., Loognan, J.G., and Mur, L.R. (1985). Regulation of growth and photosynthesis by .D.s.c.ill> +o,.;.a 
agacdbi i grown with a J ight/dark cycle. FEMS Microbial Ec.D.l. 31 :97-103. 
S. Sch~rer 1 A. Ernst, T.tJ. CHEN, and P. Boger (1984). Rewettir:g of drought-res i;.tant blue-green .3./ ga~: Time 
course of ~ater uptake and reappearance of respiration, photosynthes i s, and r,it rogen fixat ion. 0f(n1noia 
6:418-423. 
T.W. CHEN, Y.S. Shie, and W.H. Chen (1984). Studies on taxonomic identif intion and photosynthet i c nitrog~n 
fixation by t:lD.sioc .c.mauJ.lli Vauch in China. ~~.Sri., No. 3 [Ch inese; Engl ish abst i'actl. 
MILLER, A.G. and D.T. Canuin (1985). Distinction between HC03 - and CO,-dependent p~otosynlhesis in t~e 
cyanobacter i um S:,:ne;hoco/"r 11 c leopol i .. nsi= based on the selective response of HCO ti·ansport to ~-la . 
ff% I •tt. 187:29-32. . . 3 
MILLER, A.G.! O.H. iurpLn, and D.T. Canvin (1984). Growth and photosynthes i s of the c;tanobacterium ~xr·er~nr;-:i.s 
leoooJien•is in HCO -1 irnited chemostats • .el.a.al~. 75:1064-1070. 
. 3 
Gerdes, G, (1985). The :.trroatol itic facies of the per i t idal - Geobio1oglcaJ in1 .. 1estigation~. en th ~ 
interrelat i on of benthic fauna and microbia l mats. Ph.D. Thesis [German]. (Csntact W. E. KR~18ElN) . 
Holtkamp, E. (1985). The microbial mats d the Gavish Sabkha (Sinai ) - Envi l' onmentaJ +:1ct or,. :iS j e\ ~rmir:ant s 
of the formation, structure, and rnnposit i on of hn:iersaline cyancbacter i a1 a,.soc i ations. Ph.D. Thes i s. 
i'. Cont act W. E. KRUMBEIN) • 
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Lucas J. Stal (1985). Nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria in a marine microbial mat (Nellum Island). Ph.D. Thesis. 
(Contact W. E. KRLt1BEIN) • 
Heyer, H. (1985). Hydrophob icity with benthic cyanobacteria of the Mellum mats. M.Sc. Thesis (German]. 
(Conhct W.E. KRl.tlBEIN). 
Jens, K. (1985). The role of endolithic cyanobacteria in manganese enrichment and rock varnish format ion. 
M.Sc. Thesis (German]. (Contact W.E. KRl.tlBEIN). 
Koopmann, 8. (1985). The effect of sulfide on the metaboli sm of cyanobacter ia of microbial mats (isolated frooi 
Nellum). H.Sc. Thesis rGermanJ. (Contact W.E. KRl.tlBEIN). 
Schlerninger, U. (1985). Comparative ultramorphological study of ~.lin.a .5llbsal.s and Sp. teoer"irna, based on 
cultures under different conditions. M.Sc. thesis (German]. (Contact W.E. KRUNBEIN). 
Stal, L.J . , Gemerden, H.v., &: KRl.tlBEIN, W.E. (1984). The simultaneous assay of chlorophyll and 
bacteriochlorophyll in natural microbial cOMunities • .J. Bac+erial. t1£..it:Dds, 2, pp.295-306. 
Gerdes, G. &: KRl.tlBEIN, 1~.E. (1985). Beobachtungen zur lebenswe ise von Pygaspio ili.g.a.o..s (Sp ionidae, Polxchaeta 
Sedentaria am farbstreifensanliilatt von Mel Jum. w. i. Jllull.. Vecbaod)11ogeo ( in press). 
Sch idl~ski, M., Matzigke it, U., &: KRl.tlBEIN, W.E. (1984) . Superheavy organic carbon froo hypersal in~ microbial 
mats: Ass imilatory pathway and geochemical imp! ications. ~fatprwisceosbafteo 71, S. 303-308. 
Giani, D., Giani, L., Cohen, Y., and KRl.tlBE!N, W.E. (1994). Methanogenesis in the hypersa l ine 1:.olar lake. 
£E!1S Le.ii. 25:219-224. 
Lorenz, N.G. KRl.tlBEIN, W.E. (1984). Large-scale determinat ion of cyanobacter ial suscept ibil i ty to ant ibiotics 
and inorganic ions. ~. Hiccobio). Biotecbool. 20:422-426. 
Stal, L.J., Grossberger, S., and KRlt!BEIN, W.E. (1984). Nitrogen fixation associated with the cyanobacterial 
mat of a marine laminated microbial ecosystem. ~ B.iJ:i.l. 82:217-224. 
Stal, L. J., KRLt!BEIN, W.E., and v. Gernerden, H. (1984). Das Farbstreifen-sanliilatt - Ein Jaminiertes 
mikrob ielles Okosystem im Wattenmeer. ~. ~ . w. Emden 7:1-60 [German]. 
Gerdes, G., KRlt!BEIN, W.E., and Reineck , H.-E. (1985). Verbreitung und aktuogeologische bedeutung mariner 
midrobieller matten im gezeitennieer der Nordsee • .Eacil.S 12:75-96 CGermanJ. 
G~rdes, G., KRLNBEIN, W.E., and Reineck, H.-E. (!985). The deposit ional record of quarz-sandy, versicolored, 
micr,)b ial tidal fl ats . J. Sedimentary .e.e.wil. 55:265-278. 
Gerdes, G., Ho l tkamp, E.N., and KRLNBEIN, !J.E. 0985). Salinity and water activity related zonat ion of 
microb ial coonunities and potential stromatolites of the Gavish Sabkha. ln: Fr iechan, G.H., KRLNBE!N, W.E. 
(eds.), Hxpecsal i oe ~s.tem - lli .G.s.lush Sabkli. Springer, Heidel berg. pp. 238-266. 
Boon , ,J. Ll ,, Leeuw, J.W. de, and KRl.tlBEIN, W.E. (1985). Biogeochern istry of Gavish Sabkha sediments. II. 
Pyrolysis mass spec trDflletry of the laminated mic rob ial mat in the permanentl y wa ter covered zone before and 
after the desert sheetflood of 1979. In: Friedman, G.M., KRU'1BEIN , W.E. (eds. ) Hxperc;al ioe Ecoc.ys+ern - lli 
G.ll.Lish Sabkli . Spr inger , Heidelberg. pp.368-380. 
Schidlowsk i, M., Hat:z igke it, U., Mook, W.G., and KRltlBEIN , W.E. (1985). Carbon isotope geochem istry and 14c 
ages of mi crobial mats from the Gav ish Sabkha and the Sedar· Lake . !n : Frieilllan, G.M., KRLt!BEIN, W.E. ''. eds .), 
1h peccal ioe Ecosystem - lli B.a.li.ish Sablli. Spr inger, Heide lberg. pp.381-401. 
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KRl.t1BE!N, W.E. (1985). Applied and econanic aspects of Sabkha systems - Genesis of salt, ore and hydrocarbon 
deposits and biotechnology. In: Friell'llan, G.N., KRLtlBEIN, W.E. (eds.), HypecsaJ ioe ~rosxs±em - ~ 1ia.u.is.h 
SiblUla. Springer, Heidelberg. pp.426-436. 
Stal, L.J. and KRl.t1BEIN, W.E. (1985). Metabolism of cyanobacteria in anaerobic marine sediments. ~. ~. 
~ HiccobioJ. ~., Brest. (in press). 
KRl.tlBEIN, W.E. and Lorenz, H.G. (1985). Hopbilisierung und anreigherung von uran aus uranhaltiger kohle durch 
cyanobakterien <oxyphotobacteria). In Ruodgespcacb GemiKrobiologie. Hrsg . ~FT-Projektleitung Jul ich. 
pp.87-104 (German]. 
Lorenz, H.G. and KRl.t1BE!N, W.E. (1985). Uranium leaching from coal and sandstones by cyanobacter ia. ~. 
Hic~abinj. Biotecbool. 21 :374-377. 
Dahanayake, K. and KRl.t1BEJN, W.E. (1985). Ultrastructure of a microbial mat generated phosphorite. lil.rle.t. 
Deposita (in press). 
Stal, L.j ., Gemerden, H. van, and KRLtlBElN, lJ.E. (1985). Structure and development of a benthic marine 
microbial mat. ~ MiccobiaJ. ELLl.l. 31:111-125. 
Dahana;take, K., Gerdes , G., and KRl.t1BEIN, W. E. <1985). Stranatoli tes, oncol ites and oolites biogenically 
formed in situ. Nafrcudsseoscbafeo ( in press). 
Gerdes, G. and KRl..t1BEIN, W.E. Potentielle sil ikoklastische str001atolithe des unteren supral itorals (Sudliche 
Nordsee) ~ls begrenzende faktoren gang- und rohrenbauender Evertebraten. ~. Jb. JieDl. Palaoo±aJ. (i n press). 
Stal, L.J. and KRl.t1BEIN, l~.E. (1985). Isolation and character ization of cyanobacteria froo a marine microbial 
mat. Bataoica Ma£i.n.a ( in press). 
Stal, L.J. and KRlt!BEIN, W.E . Nitrogenase act ivity in the non-geterocystous cyanobacterium Oxcilla±ocia sp. 
grCMn under alternating light-dark cycles . !ic!.h. Hiccobiol. (in press). 
Stal, L.J. and KRUNBEIN, W.E. Oxygen protection of nitrogenase in the aerob ically nitrogen f ixing 
cyanobacterium O•ciJ]atar ia sp. ~. Nicrobia]. ( in press). 
Gerdes, G. and KRtt1BElN, W.E. Potentielle si l ikoklast ische stromatol ithe des unteres supral itora ls (Sudliche 
Nordsee) als begrenzende faktoren gang- und rohrenbauender mariner evertebraten. ~. Jb. ~. E.al. ( in press) 
fGermanl. 
N. Too,ioka, K. Shinozaki, and N. SUGIURA (1981). Molecular cloning and character ization of r ibosomal RNA genes 
froo, a blue-green alga, Arwxst is oidulaos. t:!D.l. ~. !ifill.e.±. 184:359-363. 
N. Tcnioka and M. SUGIURA (1 983). The comp lete nucleot ide sequence of a 16S ribosomal RNA gene froo, a 
blue-green alga Aoacxs±is nidnlao•. M.o.l. ~ • .G.e!lil. 191 :46-50. 
K. Shinozaki, C. Yamada, N. Takahata, and H. SUGIURA (1983). Molecular cloning and sequence analysis of the 
cyanobacter ial gene for the large subunit of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase. ~. ~. 
acad. Sc.i.. USA 80:4050-4054. 
M. Kumano, N. Tooioka, and M. SUGIURA (1983). The crnplete nuc leotide sequence of a 23S rRNA gene frcrn a 
blue-green alga, Aoac;rst is nidnlaos. ~ 24:219-225. 
K. Shinozaki and M. SUGIURA (1983). :he gene for the smal l subunit c,f ribulose-1,5-b:sphosphate 
carboxylase/ oxygenase is located close to the gene for the large subun it in the cyanobacter ium Aoacvstis 
c, i di' 1 aos 6301. lliLc.lLir Aw Res. 11 : 6957-6964. 
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N. Tomioka and M, SUGIURA (1984). Nucleotide sequence of the 16S-23S spacer region in the~ operon from a 
blue-green alga, Aoacxstis oiduJaos. lial. w. 6.e.Dil. 193:427-430. 
K. Shinozaki and M. SUGIURA (1985). Genes for the large and srnal I subunits of ribulose-l ,5-bispho$phate 
carboxyl ase./oxygenase constitute a s i ngh operon in a cyanobacter i um Aoarysti s o i du 1 acs 6301. lial. Bil. 
6.e.Dil. 200:27-32. 
T.E. JENSEN (1985). Cell inclusions in the cyanobacteria. fkcil. Hxdrobiol. Sllpp.l. 71,1/2:33-73. 
T.E. JENSEN (1985). Cell inclusions in the cyanobacteria. annals t:l!Ji ~ ikad. S.ci. 435:279-282. 
T.E. JENSEN (1985). Morphroetric analysis of the response of Aoabaeoa flos-aquae and Anabaeoa uariabi 1 is 
(Cyanophyceae) to selected concentrations of zinc. fkcil. EluLi.r.m. ~. ~. 14:395-402. 
T.E. JENSEN (1984), Heavy411etal compartmentalization by alga l cel ls. Etllr • .!l.2llLl .E.le..c. ~. S.O.C. p.294-295. 
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A revised Directory will be published in the next ne\llsletter. 
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